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THIt ROBINSON SHOWS
�OYALr
BaJiHIf!_ p{J�rdJ!r
4/Js()/u�r:!.J . i"ure
A wholesome CI cam of tartar
baking pov dcr Makes the
finest, lightest, best flavored
biscuit, hot ln eads, cake and
pastry
Had Big Crowd and Gnve Splendid
Performnnce
Aillm and
dcrs arc
I S6 tnen
AO A e ... -. HO POND!!R 00 '01;;'" 'tOR"
Contests In Tattnnll
AIII'1\ Oct 8-C H Cur
n e h IS gil en lot ce of a COl test
of the election of Senator J W
Hughes Iror I I attnall count) A
S Kennedy contests the elect on of
R J Rogers clerk of the SI penor
court
Winston S educated seals II hich
cannot be realized
IIg been II itnessed B) direct 1011
of their leader these fish animals
perform vnnous balauciug acts
with balls and poles that would
baffle el C I a hn nan besides II hicl
the) bloll the fife
iring the clllll1es and el en attelllpt
to slllg b) IIote H s act alone IS
,\orth the ndnllsslon pnce
The nUllIerous clo \ liS
Wanted
Good II lite II oman to do cooking
and general house 1I0rk Good
pay to proper party Address Box
137 ;:,ta tesboro Ga
b) a cOlllpa ) of cal air) I Ie I Illtl
all the Ilorses III n dead r II
10 add pleasllle to the entire
perforlllance the atlacl es of lhe
sholl lIere n gentlellIanl) set of
fellolls alld lOt a slIIgle co I pia lit
has beell heard fIoi I the pllbl c of
any Ullkl11d treatment b) all)
ploy of the 51 Oil
To Its brethren of the craft the
'IIMIS 1I0uid sa) lIe up With
that good felloll Doc W Iddell the
press ageut of the shOll he II treat
)on II Illte and glle you a .good
tlll1e If he s not a gentle I lall
tIllS reporter Is badl) fooled
A CHEMICAL TRICK
On the 801st Ballot the Deadlock
�s Broken
�����
I
THE AETNA INSURANCE �OMPANY If¥
if
Of Hartford, IS the strougest ill America We
insure GillS Gin Houses Couutry Property, Live
'Jl
�II Sto��\ :l�::e::il::lldISe J E BRANNEN,Agent
O1:>1:>1X">l:I.1JJY� Q)< <¢ :8:>.,,,_,.:t1;.,,�l:l<At,.:>o,o;.>"$.!o,:tl�:>1:8�.v�
BIJLLOC:
EDWARDS IS NAMED MIgel tleme I of the couveutlou aid
Iellow ciuzeus of Chatham co II ty
[desire that 1111 POSltlOIl III this
COllI eut 011 Iron the start be know n
I ca lie here to represen tWa lter
W Sheppard I hal e fougl t fo
him SIX weeks \\ he I It became
apparent that there was 110 chalice
for a uommation aud the uatue of
Walter G Charlto I II as offered I
voted for Mr Chari ton
The Klml You Ill\' e Alwal8 Bonght, aud wh ell Ims bccn
in use for mot 30 YOUlS, hilS boruo tho �I/.!" III lC 01
d /;� allli has been mud o III I I ) I" per­
� 80n,1l 8111.CI' lsiou sill ., I," 111! liB l• Allow 110 one to .lecoh 0' )J h till
All Oouutcrlelts, Imltatlons nurl .. J ust II,-gtulll III o hilt
l"xl.crlmcllts thnt trille "Ith nnd eJl(IIIl�' I til" he lit 11 01
Jutuuta and ObUdren-ExI.orlenclI Ilg ,Inst Uxpclimcnt
BRANNENITES MADE NQMINATIONWhat is CASTORIA
-Collins Offered Scales of Burke
Jut He Was Voted Down by Vote
of 15 to 21
Cnstorh� Is n. harmlcss substitute for Onstor 011, Pm e
Ilorle, Drops and Soothing Sl rllpR It Is 1'Ie isnnt It
cm.tllills nelthcr Opium, lUorphlno nor other Narcotic
Hllbstnncc Its age Is Its guarantee, It dc"troys 'Vorlll"
uud allal Ii Feverishness. It cures Dlnrrhoo.l and 'Vlml
Colle. It relieves Teethlug Troubles, cure" Con"tll"�tloll
lind Flatulency. It 1W18bllllatc8 the Food, regulntcs the
Stomach lind Bowcls, gh Ing healthy uud nILturnl 8Ieel"
The Children's Panacea-The lUother's }'rlend.
{Savannah Nr us ath.} Charlton was turned down
�t II 45 0 clock last night the We should recognize the importance
deadlock 111 the First district dem 01 the post When we need a mau
ocranc conventiou II as broken after lie cannot use a boy I want the 6
i,sesslOu of fort) two days and good people of this commumty to 'IOTAI 15 21
�arles G Edwards Esq of know that I think It a misfortune The chairman announced the
Chatham received 21 votes and to this district to seud a weak mall rusult that Mr Edwards had re
Floyd Scales Esq of Burke re to congress ceived 21 votes on the sorst ballot
ceived 15 votes TIllS IS too Important an office to
The nommattou came at a time send a weak man to fill especially
when It seemed impossible to reach Just at this tune Gentlemen of
a conclusion and the nonunatton the other Side you 11111 find out
of Mr Edwards was influenced your misfortune soon enough I
by the presence of a hal e nev er taken the posttion that
of Mr Edwards of the there are not Just as good men in
Tattnall conut) delegation II ho the COUlltT) as 1II the Cit) and I
changed at once \\ hell the name don t lIant ) on to get the Idea that
of I11S brother \\ as placed 111 n01ll1 I ha, e prevented tIllS convention
lIatloll from 'nominatlllg a strong man
It lias freel) predIcted dunng lIere he frolU Cit) or countl) I
thvfternoon especially after thele ha, e of tel SaId that neither SheR
had been a spht 11\ the count) pard nOl Blanneu "ere b g enough
de�gatlon of I attnall on tl e 01 e fOl the POSition and I sa) that the
s de and Burke 0 I the otl er that ma I ) ou hal e nOli proposed IS not
there 1I0tlld be a nom nahon big ellough
many kllew that as a final re�ort I am gOIng to place III nOJ lI11a
the Brannen forces IIotlld place tlO] a Iall II ho IS big ellollgh alld
]\[1 Edllards I al e I 101111 IOtlOI he IS ftOI I the COlllltl) TillS 11 0)
be I I lhe face of local pr de bllt [
do t care II hat people 1111) sa) If
[ tl", k I alii r ght I canllot hope
for I IS electlo I \: ou gel:t1elllen
o I the otl er Side I ave had the bet
tel of th S fight f101U the start
'i Oll hOI e had b gger men tha\I lie
hOI e Ilot that I diSC eclIt tl e ablllt)
of I) colleagt es bit) ou hal � had
I early all trailed law)els on )OUI
\\1 M Rogers and R H Ed\lards
Side I am uoml allng tl s gel
tlemall because I believe lie should
,end bigger I en to cOllgress and I
do It 1I1dependently and no man
can questIOn my act ): ou ma)
elect Mr Edllards ): ou may get
JJ \ otes for hIm but> ou wIll lie, er
get 36 I take pleasure 1I1 placlllg
the name of Hon Floyd L Scales
of Burke county In nominatIon
Mr Bnnson of Jenkms asked
Mr Colhns If he IIould hale non I
l1at�d Mr Scales If Mr Ed\\ards
had not been nOllllttated but Mr
Coll IS e, aded a chrect auswer
Mr O,erstreet You people
ha,e had a chance to ,ote for Mr
Scale.
h 111 to ) on and you refllsed hllll
He SaId that he ,,"5 sorry that the
Sheppard forces could 1I0t see the
lIuportance of Mr Scales 110111 lIa
tlOn the first tllle h s lIame las
plesented to the COlli entlO
It IS too late nOli gentlen el
he smd F loyd Scales 5 a " al m
persollal fneud of m lie and I I no\\
111m to be a great and good man
Had you offered hlln to liS three
hours ago II e would ha, e been
11I0re than glad to have voted for
hlln But you ba,e dr1l�n liS to
the last ditch alld we cannot now
tllrn back I would not turu down
Cbarle) Edwards now e, en though
Illy COllSlll J \V Overstreet \I a'
placed 111 11onl1natloll agamst 111m
In the same manner that Mr Scales
has beeu Vengeancel IS nlllle
salth the Lord bllt men heSItate to
tal)e It In theIr hands We came
here to be conSIdered we from the
coulltr) \Ve dOll t lIeed ) our
th rty 6, e votes Mr CollIns All
we wallt IS oue I I en I) belle, e
that If Floyd Scales were here he
II ould cast IllS vote for Ed 1\ ards
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
from the FIrst congressional d stnct
for the Sixtieth congress
Mr Edwards Acceptance
Mr Ed II ards made" short speech
of acceptance He said that It II as
the proudest momellt of 1115 life
he "auted to thank IllS fneuds for
"hat had be�1I done for hlln He
SaId he II os porn and rearedm the
countlY �lId "as proud of It He
IS now a cltllen of Sal annah he
smd and b proud of that He
pledged h mself to lIork for the
Cit) at d countr) ahke and lIould
spare no efforts to secure all the
conslderatlbn IU the halls of nation
A HIDEOUS VARMINT
A Creature With a Tlu Head
al legislation that he co lid
I he vote from I attnall coullty
II Illch II as onglnall) a Sheppard
co IIIty alld II I Ich supported �lr
Edllalds lias dll Ided Dr J L Mc
I eall holdlllg out agallst hiS three
colleagnes and 10lmg I"th the
le,t of the Sheppard delegatlocr
The three delegates II ho loted for
MI &1 lards "ereG W DcJ:,oach
111 a posse the) \\ent to I)lIestigate
rillS frightful anllllal turned out
to be a large house cat pro,\Img
around an I after belllg captured It
was fou Id to be a to nalo can mto
"llIcl, It had pushed ts head and
from 1\ Illch t had lOt been able to
Itself Not
and one for Charlton
as 1\ Mr Charlton II ollld recell e
�9 "b1il1s aud Mr WIIhams 17
When all tl", counties except
Toombs and Tattnall had cast theIr
votes M"r COIIlllS asked for fil e
llltnutes for the Tattnall delegatIon
to COil fer He did thiS at the re
quest of Dr McLean of the Tatt
nalrdelegatlOn After rema111mg
out for ,thirty D1l1lutes the delega
tl�u returned and three of the votes
,,'ere cast for Charlton and one for
Sheppard lea'ing the COIl\ entlOn
stili �eadlocked The ballot for
:Sheppard was cast hy M r Robert
:Edll ards a brother of the 1I0nllnee
full grown :'Irexlcan boll wee, lis
An anarchist s bomb would ha, e
hardlv produced as great sellsatIolI
It seell S that Mr Mathews
SAMPLES NOT WANTED
Boll Weev,l Specimens Not Thank
fully Received
•
ATI ANT\ Ga Oct II -W H
Mathews of Eldorado Ark a
former Georgian who IS here to
JOIII the homecomers at the state
lair created consternatIOn �t the
state capital today by hiS appear
allee tbere I\lth half a dozeu ltve
T A BRASWELL E W POWELLver Clel eland e, er sh rk a
dllt) ?
,Ve ha, e tl e best sen Ice that
call be had IIld cal g vp lOU tl e
best sample that call be made
BUI lOCFI OIL Mil LS
Braswell & Powell ;) passllg through LotllSlana COilcelved the Idea that It Ilould be
So he gathered "l' a fell of the
LOtllSIana specimens carefully bot
tied them and 1)1 ought them 10
Atlanta II th fuUI II holly Ignorant
that he II as I IOlatl Ig a I gld quar
antllle la\\ the pUll shment for
IIlIICh IS tl e same as for any other
nllsdemeanor Iustead of beIng
Joyfnlly received hy the offiCIals 111
the department of agnculture Mr
Mathews II as soon made a\\are thnt
he \\ as a la" breaker
State Entomologist R I SmIth
was called dOli n from the top floor
of the capital bmldllig ILl double
qmck tllne The lIve crawhnll;
weevIl. \\ ere suddenly confiscated
alld State Treasurer R E Park
deslle to call the attpntlOn of the IlISU111lg publIc to
......................... ,""'" , ............................"""" " the attlactll e featules and long standlllg 1)IOllllllence
! I f I7 0 t Ie conti acls Issued by the
1 FIRE INSURANCE.! PrOVIdent Savmgs LIfe Assurance Society
! I · Of New Yorll, ..
· and to explalll In detaIl the 111<::l1tS of elch featllle emI II lite IIIS111 ance on both • 1 d d
i' II
)0 Ie III these II bel al polICies ,
Cit) aud Countl) plOpelty alld When III Statesbolo look fot OUI bIg sIgn and call atour of!1ce-upstalls first dOOI to the light ovel Sea �I
Replesent selelal of the • Island BanI \\hele \,e al\alt yom pleseuee \Ilth a ..,
; I
heal t) lIe!collle
;
Best Compal1les 111 the Stale
t Ageuts II anted
; r \\111 apprecIate )Ottl busllless t BRASWELL & POWELL, i; t t General Agents. i �
! F. N. GRIMES. I =:-�""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''��"}I.................���.••..•.....�.
I terestl Ig to Georgians to see Just
1\ hat t e boll lIeevll fresh fromat the IlIght session and It "OS
tIlls, ote "hlch made poss ble the
1I01lllnatlon of �[r Edll31ds
Mr Edllards \\,IS nom nated by
:E J 0 lesof 'Ioombs I I begl IlllUg
111s IIOlllllatlUg speech 1111 Giles
Said that the COIl\ eut Oil had been
111 session abont fort) dal S seeklllg
a 1I011l111ation for a standard bearer
\tor the democratic party at the
eifctlOu to be held on No, 6 So
far he said e' er) effort had been
futIle r_ We hale offered all fair
and honorable propositions that lie
could tlllnk of and these hale II0t
been tccepted The 10) alty of the
tWQ..delegatiolls to theIr candIdates
ch�h�lIges the adnllratIon ofqhe
world but beyond tIllS there IS
sometlllng higher and a duty
1110re blllCitng
My purpose Mr Chairman
and gentlemen IS to nom nate a
man i1 II III dlssoll e th 5 dead
lock and II ]0 11111 be an adnllrable
most I nllnecltately A corps of
surveyors II III be put 111 the field
and the exact route of the Uew
hlle deCided upon
Mr Ande son stated th II III Ie
no other corporation II as directly
Interested 111 the ne'l road It
1I0uld when completed ol?erate 111
COl l1ectloll \\ Ith the Seabolrd Air
LII e
rhe I Ilerests of the SAL
alld the IIell road smd he are
plactlcall) the same alld the
tllO "Ill IIolk III perfect harmoll)
'1 1lll1�d 11a;;... �Ire�y �ee�,Ji,;(\�r...__ "lIi6}'II"IltfJd"-liW_••'"hall)' COllstructed and is III opera ..,-.ntip
tiO I betl\cen Savallllah and States Fully by Prison Commission
ArlANTA Oct 13-Apphca
tlOUS for COllllllutatlOII from the
death pellalt) to hfe Impnsonment
In behalf of Mlltou alld Jesse Raw
hllgs sons of J G Rawhngs who
\\ Ith their father are seutencedto
be hanged at Valdosta for the mur
der of the Carter cll1ldren were
heard by the prIson �ommlSSIOI1 to
day
Strong petItions 111 behalf of
clemency for the boys both of
whom are IInder l\\ellty years of
age have been filed II Ith the com
1111551011 nnd there appears before
that body today IU support of the­
appeal Atturne) John R Cooper
of Macou and Judge 0 M S1I11th
of Valdosta represeut1l1g the Raw
hugs fanlll)
Speeches "ere made b) both of
these urglllg clemenc) 1 he oppo
SltlOU \\ as II0t represented BeSides
the attorne) s there appeared before
the commiSSIOn In behalf of the
bo) s their mother Mrs J G Raw
hllgs alld her father SqUIre J J
Jowers both of wholll presented
strollg appeals The C01l11111SS1011
l\el1t ,er) fnlly I11tO the case aud
Will take It under conSideratIon
reuderIng ItS deCISion probably
some time next week
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
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the ne road Will traverse parts of
Chath�" !3ulloch Emanuel John
son v/tshn:gtou I-Iald" III JOlles
Putnanil Jasper Nell tOil R,ock
dale OeKaib aud Flliton COUllt)
lessen the tnne of fast ftelghts be
hveen Georgia s great port and the
Atl.llttc gate\vay but It II III also
bnllg the people of the t\\O cftIes
1II0re closely together
It IS the purpose of the new road
to operate a IIumber of fast through
passenger tr IIns 0\ er ItS track be
til een Atlanta alld the port aud It
IS bel el ed the actual travehng tllne
II III be reduced b) at least two
hO(11 S 1'0.51 bh 1II0re
The 1I1corporators of the road
ha, e thus far comphed II Ith ever)
diVISIon of the Georgia lall relatIve
to advertls111g ItS apphcatlOu for
charter and now that the charter
has been granted a general pros
pecttls Will be Issued aud the stock
books of the company thro\\ u open
for SUbSCrIptlOllS It IS beheved
the entire stock Will be subSCrIbed
The pro111oters have
as the route for the new road a nU111
ber of the 1lI0st fertile counties and
prosperous COmlllUllltles In the
state so that wheu IU operation Its
patronage Will be assured It II III
traverse one of the most populous
sectIOns of tbe state and IVill toucll
111 a comparatlvely short "pace {If a number ('f the 1Il0st nrogreSSlve
cilles III Gtar�.a
At presellt Sa V Inti Ih and Atlanta
ale connected by the Central of
GeorgIn alone tlus company havmg
a practical monopoly of the busl
ness moving to and from SOl al1l1ah
to north Georgia pomts
rhe Central 15 btult along a
ndge and the IUlleage bet"een
Atlanta and Sa, anllah IS 30� nules
,t If 1st 50 111les further than a
due all lIue
rile Savanuah Statesboro aud
Western 11111 follow as nearly as
pOSSible an aIr hne and as stated
"Ill lessen the actual mileage by
nearly 50 nllles It ,\Ill not onlv
Raudolph Anderson whose
uame heads the h-t of the IIlcorpo
rators beSides be ng preSIdent of
the Sal all1l.h and Statesboro has
for l11an) ) ears �en closely Identl
fied '\llh the Seaboard AIr LI Ie
railroad as ha\e others of the 111
corporators M r
seen ,esterday a(temoon
havlllg been gil en the charter b)
th� secretary of state
Yes Atlanta IS soon to hal e an
other outlet to deep water SaId
he The Savanah Statesboro
and \Vestern railroad IS assured
aud actual work Will be begun al
J 7900000
7000000
'5SOOoo
24800000
21750000
$30200000
47000000
5700000
68700000
756 000 00
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 10
of cntomology was called In
Capt Park adm 11Istered a solemu
oath to the state entomologist to
the effect that h. lIould promptl)
and effectively obliterate and ex
tlngUlsh the/Illes of the aforeSaId
boll weevtls and the) lIere turned
0' er to h"n for crematlOll asphyx
latlo 1 electrocution or whatever
other form of capital pun shment
he deemed most effect II e
11 e astonished homecomer look
ed 0 I tillS scene II Ith a\le He
did not klOIl wbat to lIlake of It
He II as g ,en an effect II e II lrnlllg
and It IS safe to sa) that he 1\111
not agalu seek to enhghten anyone
by shOWing them JUS what �he
boll \lieevlllo ks hke
101 tlus dlstnct
E\51' BOUND
floor
I he ballotlllg Conl11 enced but
\\ as Iiterrupted by MI CI fford
Tho nas of Ema llIel II ho clan ,ed
that he held tbe proxv of MI G F
FlaudelS and wanted the nght to
lote It He said that he had been
d tillS p oxy by telephoue
Stick a peg here The people of the South are awakenmg to the enormous dram upo their �ood land, and the
nowlng of their money to the North and are patroRlzlng the HOME OMPANY
How do we account for the ullprecede1lted recold of tIllS CompallY?
FIRST-It as tl c first I t IlegDI rescne COl pn )
to orgoU1z.e II tt e South
S cONo-lt s 10 e co pat y (The f 11 le�al re
se \c on all Georgt:l pol c es IS loaned aud 11 \ esled 1
II e sa te of Georg a )
In;1��\��;����I:l1!:10n�rv:( ���tlrl�::Ji���:rern�ltl� t��e
cured hy depoSIts of the reserve 10 first class securities
aud a furtber depOSIt of $1 0000 00 guaranty fn' I wlncl
make the pohey 8S safe as a government bond
-- --- -r--------
--
BULLOCH TIMES THE BLACK AMISH OF INDIANA
••TABLlIBED lU.
THE PULPIT
,
SUNDAY
A Settlement That Bars the Modern Why the People
of Adams County Hate the Threshing Machine A
Stern Strait Sect That Frowns on Art But Practices
Charity
AN ELOQUENT SUNDAY SERMON BV
THE REV EARL E CI.EELAND
rNTJo:RNATIONAt. LE880N 00Il10
MENTS .'OU SI!lI'TBMBIilR 18
PUBL eBRD 'WEHRLY 8Y Ta.
aULLOOH TalES PUBLIBBINll 00 �ubJoet CI r st G 11 so n no
The rubber BUPP y of
wU1 bave to expand grea Iy In 0 de
to meet tbe demands or tbe mo 0
vehlcleB a or wh ch have to ro
tbat e as c gum 0 qu t buslnesa
Rubbe • king mllY be a wa ch
wonl one of these da s pi uck nl the
ady Bpeak ng about food
snya I was accustomed to eat nc
a k nds of 0 dllll1 y rood unt I for
some eaBOO lodl,es on and nervIIpost ation Bot IIIAfter I had run down sertoua
my at eot on was ca ed Q the neCaI­
s y of Borne chao!:. 0 my d it and I
d scont nued my ord on y b cakfalt
and besao ualog G ape Nut. wltl:. &
good quantity of rich c eam 4-
10 II few daYB my coodltiOIl
chan led 10 a remarkable way a� I
]legnF to have a It ""II h tbat I iitd
neve been PORBolled of before a
v go of body and a po Ie of milld
tho amazed me It waa eot re y lie.
BULLOCH TIMES.
J I Brauuen
J C Cromley
J A Metts
R:nV. SAM P. JONES DEAD.
Was Hurrying Home to Attend
Family Reunion.
LI'r1'I.ll, ROO" Ark., Oct. 15·­
Rev. Sam P. Jones, the well known
evangelist of Cartersville, Oa., died
early today of heart disease in a
sleeping car on train NO.4 .. of the
Rock Island Railroad, near Perry,
Ark.
Mr. Jones hod been condncting
a most successful! revival at Okla­
homa City, and left there last night
for his home in Georgia. He de­
sired to attend a family reunion to­
morrow, it being the fift y-uinth
anuivcrsity of his birth.
Mrs. Jones and his two daugh­
ters, Mrs. Annie Pyron and Miss
Jnlio Jones, were \I;ith him when
he passed away. Mr. Jones arose
from his berth ill the sleeper about
5 o'clock this morning and com­
plained of nausea. He drank a
glass of hot water and immediately
collapsed.
Rev. Walt Holcomb. who had
I.TABLleHEO 1892.
1,\llJLI6I1UV ''',IHIKI.\' 11\' Tim
aUt.t.OCll ,'IMHS PUI\I.ISIIING COM1'AN\"
D, e. TUANE", EDITOR AND MANAGtA.
SUIlSCRII'TION, $1.00 PER YHAR.
WEONE. DAY. OCT, '7, ,gOO.
WI,o Clwrlie Erlwnrrls Is.
Something of the history of the
young mon who was able to break
the congressional deadlock and keep
it broken, will be of interest to
many citizens of the First district
to whom he is a stranger. There­
fore, from the Savannah NeUJs we
extract this sketch of his life.
"Charles Gordon Edwards was
born in the lower part of Tattnall
county, thir t y ago. I-Ie is the son
of the Han. and Mrs. T. J. Ed­
wards of Daisy. His early life was
spent on the farm. He attended
the country schools and clerked in
n store. Later he attended Gordon
'Iustitute at Barnesville, and studied
in the Florida Agricultural College
at Lake City, finishing his law
course at the University of Georgia
in 1898.
"He was admitted to practice in
Clarke county the year he grad­
uated, and shortly afterward located
in Reidsville, Tattnal! county. A
pleasing coincidence was the fact
that he began his law practice in Drawn to Serve at October Term
the office of. E. J. Giles, .Esq., who of Bulloch Superior Court.
offered·his uamc to the cOllvention.
"Mr. Edwards practiced iu Reids­
ville until he came- to Savanuah, W C Parker
December 7, 1900, and'entered the
office of duBignon & Stepl.lens.
lmlllediately before he left Tattnall
county he was nominated by the
democrats for the legislature and
his race was iudorsed by the popu­
.
lists. He felt constrained to de­
cline the nomination, however, for
the reason that he had made all his
plans to move to Savanuah. He
has practiced ilis profession suc­
cessfully in Chatham county. He
was for n while a partner of Capt.
Robert J. Travis, and more recently
formed a partnership with A. L.
Alexander, Esq., under the nHlne TJ<AVIlRSll Juny
of Alexander & Edwards. He has Cuyler JOlles Emanuel Barrow
built himself up at the bar by hard W \V Beasley J G J11itch
'work and close application. He is J S Riggs F N Grim�s
a lJIember of the Savannah Bar As- M Joshua Riggs Z H Cowart
soc�tion and is connsel for t·he R A Lee J C Finch
Trades and Labor Assembly. Chas Alderman J H Brannen
"In college Mr. Edwar s was a J V Brunson T H Hendrix
fraternity man, being a member of W R Woodcock E H DeLoac�1
the Sigma Nil Society. He has F D Fletcher
be�n a Methodist since his boyhood. P R McElveen
He was born a Methodist and has \V SAnderson
been a steward in his church since M L Glisson
lIe located at Reidsville. He is now 13 B Burke
I,IST OF JURORS
GRAND JURV:
Isaiah PaT/rish
D L Alderman
H J Prootor, jr.
Jasper Franklin
J 13 Lee, jr.
J H .Donaldson
SF Olliff
DABrannen
W H Rogers
Wm M Lanier
BA Davis
(Portal)
B D Hodges
W J Ricbar9son
D CWoods
J W Wright
J D Blitch
N D Hendrix
S C Burke
J C Jones
J S Mikell
E A Proctor
J A Lindsey
R J Broml
\V W Mik�Il'
W F Thompson
S C Groover
a member and a steward 9f Wesley
Monumental church and tal<es nn
active interest in church affairs.
-When he was notified of his nomi­
nation Mr. Edwards, feeling the
great responsibility that was ajJout
to be placed upon him, knelt do"m
in his place and invoked divine
guidance in the task he was to un­
dertake, and prayed that bis hands
might be kept cleau.
"He is junior warden in Lan­
drum lodge No. 48, Masons, and is
past grand of Live Oak lodge No.
3 of Odd Fellows.
"Mr. Edw&rds married Miss Ora
Beach, daughter of the Hou. and
Mrs. W. W. Beacb, of Waycross,
December 17, 1902.
Mr. Edwards will make a good
funning mate for Congressman
Thomas Hardwick of the Tenth
district. Both hold the sallie views
on the negro question. If it call
be said that Mr. Edwards has a
bobby it certainly is negro disfran­
chisement. He is also an earuest
exponent of deep water for Savan­
lIah and plenty of it, and will con­
centrate his energies to that end.
He is also au ardent believer in t.h�
white primary and was one of the
original advocates of this system of
nominating in Tattuall county."
Jasper M.allard
C B Griner
J B Lanier
W 13 Lee
M CRushing
Edw Brannen
A A Wntels sr.
R W Williams
Geo A 'Hart
D GLee
Sol CAllen
J J Warren
S D Al�el'nwu
Jno E Collins, sr
Daniel Bnie
The following were drawn for
service beginning Weduesday.
W M Mikell
W R Knight
Elisha S Woods
W B Hart
J R Roach
F M Womack
Elisha A Rogers J F Hendrix
J S Bazemore S F Sanders
M M Donaldson H L Akiv.s
CASTORIA
lor IDfaIIt. and Children.
TIll Kind. You· Hay. Allays Bought
Bears the A _//�
Sgnature ot 'WH7�
Avoid alum and alum
phosphate baking
Th� label,powders.
law requires that all
the ingredients be
nap1ed on the labels:
Look out for the
Notes Must Be Paid.
We call the attention of onr cus­
tomers to the fact that we have in
bank a great many unpaid notes
that are past due. We insist that
they must be paid or we sball be
compelled to place them in suit.
We hold also a great Illany guano
ilotes for collection which must be·
paid as they faU due. They are no
lon'ger our prof-erty aud we cannot
I.!8r�y them
alum compounds.
NOTEl-Safely Ii.- it!. bUJi... onl,.
Roy.1 Bakin. Powder. which i••
pure. cream of tartar balOn, pow­
d.r, ....d th. be.t thet C&JI be made. .
matter what others claim.
Reversible
I have them, from $18.00
t
Bank of Statesboro
Orgnlll�ec/ 189"
CAPITAl,
SURPI,US
$.75,000.00
18,000.00
OFI"1CI!RS:
w, C. J:-ARKI�R
vsce-rrcstaon!
S. C. GIIOOV£R
ClIsblcrJ.l•. COl.EIUAN
I'rcslflcllf
DllWCTORS,
lV. C. PllrlWT
E.I•• SmUII
J. I•. cotemnn
J. 11'. Olliff
W. H. £1118i. I.. ,,,,,,tlleU's
II. T. Qul/lIncl
All BIlllkillli Bnslness ;ll'l,recintc(1 nml Given Best
Attention
, Interest Pni,l all Time Depestt»
Snfety Deposit Bos�s for Rent
"
UNION BAPTIST INSTITUTE.
·ATL/IN'I'A, Oct. 13.-Notice has A-rLANTA, Oct. '3.-Secretary
been filed with Gov. Terrell to the of State Philip Coo� today COUl­
effect that the seat in the honse of pie ted the consolidation of the re­
representatives of its only negro turns fr0111 the state election of
member will be contested. Oct. 3. The vote for governor was
The member is \V. H. Rogers of not opened, that b�ing left 'for the
McIntosh, who has represented the legisla�ure.
county for several tenns in the Secretary of State Philip Cook
lower house, and the coutestant is led the state ticket, receiving 77,­
Dr. George E. Atwood of Darien. 182 votes as against only 49 for
Dr. Atwood claims that one of Bhrhorn of Angusta, socialist can­
the managers, Charles N. Proud- didate for secretary of state. For
loot, was not a freeholder as is re- railroad cOlUmissioner, S. G. Me­
quired by law, and he also charges Lendon of Thomasville received
among other things that certain 73,899 votes as agaiust 2,365 for
polls were not opened and clo:ed I T. C. Crenshaw, who
ran inde­
in a�cordance WIth the legal requ.re- pendently.
ments. The contest, ... f course,
will have to be decided by the Mr. Geo. DeBrosse returned yes­
house of represeutatives itself, terday from the session of National
which is the judge of the qualifica-
College Preparatory and Iudustrinl Training" School (or boys and
girls. The Institute 1105 a nice fnrru , and modern equipments. Special
uuention is pnid to Agriculture, Dairying, Mauunl Training and DlJUleS-
tic Science.
.
COlltTllct is let for electric lights Bnd artesian water works. Board
19.00 nnd tuition $3.00 per month; medical fee, $2.00 per term. Apply
for room at once. If you will send card in (ldvance you will be met
at
the depot. ]1nll term begins September 4, 1906. For further informa-
tion aud catalogue aedress, J. C. BRE\VTON, Pres",
l\Jt. Vernon. Ga.
gtttlltttttttllltllittttttltttttttlltllltttlltlltlltttllttllttlltt.tttlltttlltlltlltlllttllttlltll!ltlllllttlltlltlltlltlltIIl�
� We are now In .posltlon to offer Special Prices on '§
1_1_=- !�!���ey ���� �.���.��[. ,__==1900, and St. Louis In 1904.
§ Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The So>,
= Howard. Hamilton. Ellln�ton and Baldwin-In any =
1 ���� ad��ec�n;��� the factory and �ive the Jobber's I
I, .romy!:�.�:,�'. I
§ -L. G.· lUCAS.-
--------
� We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos, is
;It11t11lt1lt1ttltlltlltlltlltllltltlltlltttltlltlltltlltltltltlllt.ttltlltlltlttltlltltltltltltlltltllltttlllttlttlltllttlllttlr.;
tions of its members.
•
Wanted.
Good white woman to do cooking
and general house work. Good
pay to proper party. Address, Box
1,37, Statesboro, Ga.
MORE SI,AVERY CHARGES.
Letter Carriers' Association, which
convened in Peoria, Ill., on Oct. 9,
where he went as a delegate from
the First congressiollal district asso­
ciation. He reports a spleudid
time, and that President Paul L.
Lil1dsay, of Georgia, was ttnani·
1II011sly re-elected president. The
association will hold its next ses-
Northern Men are Said to be Re- sian in Atlanta.
sponsible.
\VASIl11'lGTON, Oct. 12..-Fresh
allegations of the existence of slav­
ery in Southern Florida, below
Tampa, have been made to the De­
partment of Jnstice, and it is al­
leged that hundreds of men in that
state, both white and negroes', nre
held in virtual slavery.
It is declared that those respon­
sible for this condition of affairs are
Northern men and companies en­
gaged in the turpentine and hlln­
ber busincss and in minillg phos­
phate rock.
It is furtl'!.er alleged that the
sheriffs in various counties in the
southern part of the �tate are said
to be parties to the enslaving of ne­
groes in the phosphate mines, tnr­
pentine farms and lllmber. mills.
The department's informaut, who
is a WOlllan, is to have an interview
with Attorney General Moody,
after which the department will de­
cide npon the course it will pursne.
REMEMBER
my prices on MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES and IRON
FENCE are the lowest, no
Call 011 or address
DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
Dublin, Ga.
I Want Cotton Seed.
I am in the market for your cot­
ton seed and will pay $17.50 for
green seed and $16.50 for black
Shingles for Sale. seed per ton. See me before you
We have shingles of all grades \
sell your seed. Will buy at auy
constantly on hand. Your orders poiut. R. SIMMONS,
will be appreciated. Statesboro, Ga.
J. J. HbwARD & Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
:!IlItlltllllllltltllllllllllltltltlllllllltlllIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIL!:
§ Established I888 §
� �
= =
� E
= =
= E
=
� \
18 years of experience i
= 18 years of success !
5: Don't take chances-consult th� �
� oldest and most reliable Optician in 5
= the 8ouill. Our examination (which =
� is (ree) detennines exactly what the 5:
5 eye requires to relieve the strain and 5
5 restore normal vision. 5
;E�-- Dr. M. ��,=�'S Son. i_=I= up.Savannah. • • • Georgia.
!i11111111t1l11ltllllllllltlllltllllllllllltllltllllllllllllllllli
Wood's Seeds
,I'OR
FALL &OWINc...
Everv flumer should
have" copy of our ,
New Fallulalo9ue
, It gives,best methods of seed­
ing'and'full information about
CrimSon Clover
Vetches, Alfalfa
Seed Oats, Rye
Barl�y, Seed Wheat
Grasses and Clovers
De.crtpll.e Fall e.talo,ue
'Pailed free, and prices
quoted on request.
T. W. Wood I Sonl,
Seed.men, ,- IIIlchmond,:'V•.
The time is drawing near for falI' plow­
Nothing does that as well as the
and Solid
...
mg.
celebrated Osborne
••
-.
r
- -.-,,1
I I
I I
I I
I Special Prices and Shoes I
I Guarantee.d"�"
Leather
I
I.,,,,, ::":�::;:�,�.�:,�,:;�" :':��"<h'" III and prices ever shown in Statesboro.If you want your foot to Ieel right and your pocket book to bebeen associated with Mr. Jones for treated right, see their line before you buy.
a number of years took the dying I
. J
man iu his arms and in a few min- �
---
utes the evangelist breathed his ="""==="""""""""="""""""""==T""""""""""====""'====""''''
last.
.
Negro's Seat to be Contested, Secretary Cook Gets Biggest Vote.
His body was embalmed and was
sent to Cartersville this afternoon.
The funeral services will be conduct­
ed by the Rev. George Stuart, the
Rev. J. A. Bowen of. Mississippi
and the Rev. Walt Holcomb.
. r LlTTL;-ZOCALS ,
.� .,. ._. .J
ReI'. W. O. Darsey, of Mill Ra;',
was a visitor at the '1'1 M I(S office
yesterday.
Time to plant Seed Oats. Olliff
(&.smith have them ..
Dr. H. K. Thayer came up from
Brooklet yesterday and paid us a
pleasant visit.
When you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
Attention is called to the half-page
advertisement of Wolf Lipsitz on
another p,age.
Olliff & Smith have the Seed Oats
for you. The seasons are good,
and now is the time to plant.
Mr. Jason Franklin, of Excelsior,
\\�IS in town yesterday and paid us
a pleasant visit.
H yon are ready to plant your
Seed Oats, come to us for your sup-
pl�" OLLIFF & SMITH.
Miss Bessie Blitch, of Blitchtou,
is spending some time with her
�rother, 1"[r. J. G. Blitch on North
Main street.
MEMORIAl, RESOJ,UTION8 Notice. To The Public.Must be sol" within the next thirtydays, the following property, to-wit: Two
hundred and thitty Rues of land, one
hundred in cultivrniou: oue gopd seven
room dwelling house, good lot building,
good orchard. Character of soil, red
1011111 and red pimple, which cousritutes
Bulloch county's best funning lund, lQ­
cated 011 the Stntesboro, Rocky Ford nnd
Two-chop public road, tell miles from
Stutesboro, with good public school,
church And Lllilil Iacilities. If yon need
u good hume, cull uud see me lit once ns
this property must be sold.
J. J. E. ANDERSON.
or The Statesboro Sunday-school
On The Death of Homer C. J,ee.
Whereas, God has seen fit in His
infinite goodness to take from our
midst our beloved brother and co­
worker, Homer C. Lee, just as he
was entering upon young manhood
with the brighest prospects of a long
and successful life, and
Whereas, the cond net of our
brother during his short life was
most exemplary and indicated the
highest Christian character; and
his sudden taking away has been
the cause of much sorrow among
us, therefore be it
Resolved by the Statesboro Meth­
odist Sunday-school that we com­
mend our brother's manner of life
to our yonng friends as being
worthy of emulatiou in that, al­
though enjoying the most robust
health aud with all the temptations
of youth about him, he did not put
off accepting Jesus Christ as his
Lord and Master, but had some­
time before his death aligned him­
self with tlie church and was very
active in the performance of duties
connected therewith. Be it further
Resolved, that we extend our
sincerest sympathy to the bereaved
relatives of our brother, who,' 'is
not dead but only sleepiug; not
lost, only gone before."
J. E. lI'[CCROAN
HERSCHEL P. COBB
Carry your cotton to the Oil
� Mill ginnery and get
the best and
,
quickest work. No delay there.
·Rev. M.H. Massey left Monday
for Eastman all a bnsiness trip of
several days, and will 1I0t return
until Friday.
All the newest and swellest in
the millinery line is to be found in
our store. Non e prettier any­
where. J. W. Olliff Co.
Superior court ",ill begiu its fan
ternl Mouday, and will probably be
presided over by Judge T. A. Par­
k:�, of, Baxley.
,
.•\Ve charge 80 ceuts per hundred
for giuning sea island COttOIl and
lnruish bagging at cost ..
BUI.l.oCH OIL MILLS.
Mrs. Grimes and Miss Tille)'
.
Grimes left this morning f(Jr a visit
. <lJ several days to their old home
in South Carolilla.
In ladies', gents' and cllildren's
�6es, we have a handsome line.
Anybody with feet can be fitted
here.. J. W. Olliff Co.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Grimes re­
�--rrOtll Atlanta yesterday
after spending several days in that
city visiting the fair.
We have the best service that
can be had and can give yon [he
beat sample that can be made.
� BULLOCH OIL MILT_s.
�"r. E. S·. Lane, of Blitch, Ms a
quarter-page advertisl11ent in this
issne which cannot fail to interest
the buyers in his section of the
country.
Our buggy atjd wagou line is
<;,[!_llPlete. Anything y?U want .n
tfiat line can be found In onr new
,warehouse.
'
J. W. Olliff Co.
.. Mrs. W. \V. Smith, recently 'of
Savauliah, visited her parents here
this week, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
wt,lers. She left yesterday to join
her husband [\t Frisco, Fla., whert
he has a fine position.
'1'0 our lady friends we offer a
line of dress goods, trimmings and
novelties that will dellght and
charm. Give that department an
ins�,ection. J. W. Olliff Co.
Ross Crane, the cartoonist, will
give an eiltertainment at the audi­
torium tomor'row night under the
auspices of the Statesboro Lyceull1.
He comes highly recommended and
\..,.� enyoyable evening is promised..
We have a team to haul your
cottolf:at a reasonable price. Phoue
us' and we will do the rest.
BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
-itIr. Leon Donaldson left Mon­
day for Tifton to be present at the
'(,Jarriage of his brother, Bruce.
The young couple' will visit Mr.
Donalc)son's relatives in Statesboro
and Blitch before returning to their
home in Tifton.
!r
millinery line of French
j)a nn hats,. tog;ther. with all the
lat t novelties III trimmlllgs, IS
now complete. We invite an in­
spection by our lady customers.
J. W. Olliff Co.
The revival services at the Metb-
....
odist church, conducted by Revs.
J. M. Bass and Ed. Cowan for ten
days, came 0 a close last Snuday
night. The services were well at­
Plpded. One addition to the church
., �s made durinlS the meeting.
,
I., 250 bushels best Texas rnst·
..•�r"'�ed oats. J. W. Olliff Co.
""�,
FREEl
To those who have contracted the habit
of taking one or some of the daagerous
advertised remedies this COll111l11l1icntion
is particulnrl): addressed,
If you take lIo�le various so­
called tonics, dyspepsia remedies, kidney,
Iiver or stomachic cures, cures for in
somniu, if you Are in the habit of tnking
daily doses of elfervescent salts for the
nerves, or cathartics for constipation.
nostrums advertised to clear the blood,
take awny ):oimples, clear the skill, etc.,
apparently harmless but highlY dRnger­
ous nd\'ertised heAdAche cures, lhen wt!
I,and for Sale.
Co�ltmillee.
'''ill be sold before the court house
door iu Stntesboro 011 the first Tuesday in
December, 1906, ttt public outcry, the fol­
lowing property, to-Wit: ..
That trnct of lund COlltRlIlIlIg 162 ncres,
beil1� oue-bnlf of the Dr. DAn Ni�hols
plnce, about So acres in n hig-h stnte of
cultivation, with good two-story, to-room
house, two good barns nnll other out
hulldin�s, two tenant houses, etc.
This fun» is located ill one of the besl
farming sections of Bulloch county, 10
miles northwest from Statesboro, 011 R.
F. D. NO.2; about one mile froru district
school and inuuedintely on the line of the
new rnilwny 1I0W beillg surveyed fr�:)l1I
Statesboro to A tluuta. Anyone wnnt11lg
a good farm well located should call and
see this property before the doyof snle.
Terms of sale: Half cash, $500 Nov. 15,
1907, and balnuce Nov: IS, IC)OS; de­
ferred payments to bear interest nt S per
cent Ps ymenta to be secured by two
npp;oved sureties or by bond for title
until land i� pnid for.
Also, all Tuesdny the 13th day of No­
vember 1906, at Illy place, all the l>cr­sounl property consisting of 2 bene of
mules, 6 heud cuttle� 20 hend hogs. J
wngoll, I buggy, I curt, 400 bushels corn,
5,000 pounds fodder, 20 tOilS bay,s lons
cotton seed, 100 bushels potatoes, one­
third interest in cane mill, I sugar pun,
9 hives of bee�, household gild kitchen
furniture and (111 farming implements.
'ferms of sale: One-hnlf cash, balance
October Jst, 1907, note with two!lpproved
securities. . .
Ocl.6, ,gOO. W. M. S'MMONS,
Statesboro, Ga., R. F. D. NO.2.
Nante •• _ •• __ •••• • •• __ ••• __ ••
City -- -- -- -- ---
Stllte ,---- -- -------
My di...ase is ·_
8ft}' try us withot:t a cellt of cost to you.
100,QCX) people die flull\1nllv 1n AllIeri(:n
fr01ll the use of (tnngerous hC�lIt(\chc,
heArt nnclliver Alld kidlleY�I�
Bromonin is ubsolutcly hnrlllless ntH)
1I10rp. effective n� El cure for the above
complamts limn nnythillg known to med­
icol practitioners. Not R patent 1I0stnnll.
Cut out the coupou at tbe hottom of
this article, send it to us. You will re­
ceive R package fn e (If cost. Be sure to
write nume and uddress pluinly.
J.S,ooo wi111Je paid to onyone who CCIII
show thnt Bromoniu is not absolutely
snfe to tnke. Formula furnished to (\IIY
physician. Hospitals flnd doctors sup�
plied in blllk free of charge, with certi­
fie" copy of formutn.
Free BROMONIA Coupon.
Fire Insurance_
====""'=""'==""'===""'_ My nearest druggist is�_ ••• _ •• ••• __ •
\Ve write insnrance all both town
and country property. We repre­
sent several leading companies.
We also write live stock insurance.
HOLLAND & BRASIVIlLl.,
Statesboro, Ga.
C. H. PARRISH, Address: BROMONIA CO••
688 Broadway, New York.
I"or sale hy all druggists.
'V. H. £1.1.15, exclusive wholesale
ng-ent fur Statesboroond vicinity.
Dentist.
Office Oller Sea Islntld Bnllk.
J,and for Sale. Notice.
All _ parties indebdd to ns 011
past dne notes' or accounts are
requested to arrange settlement of
sa me immediately, or such notes
and accounts will be sned.
J. W. OU_1Fl',
Surviving partner of
J. W. Olliff & Co.
It is said that the repnblicalis of
this congressiona,l district may place
a candidate in the fidd to oppose
Charles G. Edwards, t'be demo­
cratic nominee. This, if done, will
probably discover that the repuhli-I""==",,,="""========"""""''''''=========''''''=�
can party in the First is not sleep-
ing, unt .dead.
Tract of 100 acres choice land,
30 acres in high state of cultivation
(prodnced this year bale of cotton
to the acre), 5(. miles from Brook­
let, 6(. miles from Stilson; good
scbool 200 yards from the honse.
J. T. HURSIlY,
R. F. D. No. I, Stilson, Ga.
r
- ,
I" __
.
I
I AGreat Mercantile Event ·1
I Thousands' and thousands of dollar� I
I
worth of goods which were bought at 50 cts. Ion the dollar to be thrown on the market to
I
be sold in thirty days. IThe entire stock must go. Nothing
I held in reserve. I'This is the greatest opportunity for sup-
_I . �;:::v:;;�:;:�s for the winter t�at you I
I Over $sooo.oo worth of high class mer- 'I
I
chandise.' This sale is worth coming many Imiles to attend. Let nothing keep you away
J
the very first day. If you do you will regret Iit. For the people are going to be here from
I
afar and we are going to let· them have the Igoods. Bring one bale of cotton and carry
,
I away
two bales of cotton 'worth of goods. IStore open at 8 o'clock Saturday a. m.,
I Oct. 20th. Stock of E. S. L�NE & SON. .1Blitch, Ga.
I . JL__-��--��---�--
The
Best
Dressed
Men in
Bulloch
County
II
are wearing Clothes from
Kennedy's
.......� ,.. ::;
i Buggy and Wagon Work,,!
I Upholstering (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires. (for' 1 Ibuggies, baby carriages, etc.) I
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade'j" IBuggy and wagon, repaiHng, horse shoeing and gen-
I eral smithing in best Ulanner. :.-.
t
Is. L GUPTON.
! !
LOOK FOR THE LABELS:
Hart, Schaffner II Marx
Kennedy'5 Special
Miller Make
t< They are the best and
, cost no more
PERRY KENNEDY
Nine ta One
Statistics prove that the .chances of your dJing of
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to t.
I
,
Waste no time, but oure your Disease with
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
'.... Ih
the only atrlotly solentlfic Lung Speclfio In exlstenoe.
POlltlvely guaranteed to help �r money refunded.
8av� tbe Preacber.
Rev. O. D. Moore of BarperavlUe, N. Y., writes: "I
had a fearful oough for montha, whloh nothing would
reUeve. untU I took Dr. King's New Discovery
It cured my oough and a••ed my life."
Price., 800 and .1.00 Trial Botti•• Free
��
WE PAY
_ 3! per cen,t. Interest Compounded Quarterly
ON DEPOSITS
In our Savings Department ,
YOU CAN BANK WITH US BY MAIL AS EASY
AS AT HOME.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAr" SURPI.US AND U�DIVIDIiD PROJIITS, $650,000.00.
No. 13 Buy Street East, Savaunah, Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga.
For Gentlemen On!
The Southern Hotel
A long-felt .,.ant supplied. A place illt
the Gate City where you can get a firat­
class rpom ut a reasonable price. .
I solicit froul the travehug pubhc aud
visitors to'ft.tlants, inspection, compari..
son and patronage.
The rooms are fiuisbed aud furnished'
new .. throUghout the entire building.
Each o� the fifty-iour room. hu a .ta­
tionery wash balin, steam heat, elecfrlb·
iights, elevator service, and etc!.
H. D. WiA VER, Prop.
OPpolite Ulliou PaIIIlengtt Station.
Noticel
All patrons are hereby notified
that the first Monday in January
is made the opening day for Publii=
schools of Bulloch county.
Any community desiring to e111-
ploy a teacher will please advist
me: j. E. BRANNEN, C. S. C.
Residence for Sale.,
Ou Saturday, Sepl. 8, l.pi, at 10
o'clock a. n1., ] wiH sell At public outcry
to the highest bidder, the real estate of T.
H. BUrDs, in (Jbe town of Metter, ct;msist­
ing of 8s·room cottage �nd tYJo restdeuce
lots. Terms nlade to SUit pt1fchaser.
W. D. KIII'Il.1I0V.
:M��ter, Ga., Aug. 6, I gOO.
REIHFORCKD CONCRETE. �·�TOP,
AND CONSIDER THE
ALL·IMPORTANT
THe CANDV 11l!ART WOMAN! HAY FEVER
MATERIAL THAT IS WORKING
REVOLUTIoN N HOUSE
CONSTRUCTION
HatJ"'r "Slit P.,,,,,alo' (aia"".1UI
"ay lever I (I'" __lIUIId., I� all WM
lire "'fft""r W ,II 'A, a6�, d. uas" I
a", A"Ph ,. 6, MU to ray u lias II.Ip,d
IIU WOIIMrl"I/y
SlI'1Ijected to a Oec. vc F e Te.t
San F an see and Pueeed T umph
ant y Tough t-Arch teetura and
I nau ance P ob ems nvo ved n ts
Use
FACT
fl�ec LOST AND FOUND. �,��
����������������eee�ee�""",�"�,�"",,,,'
........... ++++ t.. .. ..............
• ( By ..,eRa STRONG }--- -----.
.... ....................... ...................... ....... .. .. ....................
manne
By th s t me the chase had become
so exc t ng that led Iver halted. s
ho ses and ve both stood up on the
Beat clinging to e ch ether and
watcblng w th bated breath the out
come of the st uggle
The jack can t keep that pace
up rna h onger It B pretty wei tuck
ered out no v The hawk Il catch t
next t me sure exc aimed the dr vtlt
as the combatants gradually drew
nea But before the haw k had a
cbance agn n to swoop down tae
jack reached a bunch of chaparral
whe e It took shelto
The hawk cl cled over the bushel
and then dove headlong Into them
but tho Jack moved lla-!wal�
tbe b rd was about to strike It and
aga n escn ed death
The jack ev dently thought II
safe to lI.ht n the open than n the
b4fohes tor as tbe I awk a OBe II
started orr aga n t s t me bead ng
fo a bunch of cattle that was feed
n about two hund ed yards nwty
The hawk made b B fourth ulll'uc
cesstut attack wh Ie the distance vas
being covered by the bare but before
illa was ready to another swoop the
jack had outstr pped his pursuer
and dashing up to one of tbe steers
darted between h s front and h nd
legs and stopped There It remained
The hawk seemed to be completel!
ottwltted He c rcled about a f....
times then as lf tho oughly dis
gusted sa led 011: and was Boon losl
to view
The Jack was still under the.
steer when we drove on It W&I
quite ev dent to us that the jack
Intended to use the steer for a 8�.ld
from tl e moment that t eft the
chaparral but whetber t did 80 be
cause t thought that the hawk would
be atrald of so lar e an an mal as a
steer or because the creature afro d
ed better p otec on t om onslaughts
f om above s a quest on that t e
reader wlll have to 80 ve for II m
self -F om Nature and Science n
St N chol ..
Follo'R'IDII' we pubJllb two let­
ten from" wonmn whd aecep­
ted thlM Invitation Note the
result
A Secret Stondard
A Ima I boy and his sma ler sister
of l\ West Ph ladelph a faml y were be
Ing Interviewed by an admlr ng v sl
tor She uked he boy how 0 d he
wu but be had an atta k of sbyness
and L'OU d not tell HIs stater however
did bet er and unounced that be was
six years old Six years 0 d ex
c a.lmed lb. visitor What a big bo)
And how tall are you This stumped
bolb the children The vis tor ex
pressed ourprlle that a six yelLT 0 d boy
could not tal his helllht and even the
Ittle s sllr hung her head In shame
Tben tbe v s tor I"V. It up and ta ked
of othe tblnls but soon the II t e g rl
.dged around to her and whlspe ed
You musn t tell mamma she sa d
but Rob I. j st tall enough to reach
the jam on the pantry she f -Pb la
delphia Record
K ndnel8 to An maiL
In Spain lI. said that a .oolety
founded to protect the lower an mals
Ondlnl tself In dlftlcu lI.. ..rranged a
bull Ogh to Incr.... ts tund. and c ear
away Its debts -Cunnlnghame-Oraham
In lbe London Saturday Review
CURES CHILLS
AND ALL IULARIAL reVeRs.
Bu IIeca a Itandard. hD'llRho d reaedy for 0.C' fIII,an.
Pleuaa. to take 1�'1S 110 bad efl'K'b 1 ke QU D DC' ba mica
'or chi dfta G••,••,..d by aU druiat.ta Pu up D 100
a.od 11 bo e. Sen npreu pa d OD nee p of price r DO OIl
SOl e. he cme d ug a 0 e Add eM
KRTHUR P�TfR " CO.. Geller•• .1(118.'. Loa.a"m. K,.
Two hundred years &co when men
and WQmt!U were condemned to death
for trl ta oll:encea. It was the custom
In Scotland to commute the death sen
tanee Into perpetual servitude to apec
Illed masters-In other words the con
demned peraon became asIave It
Will! further orda.lned th ..t he should
wea.r a meta co lar round hiB neck re
cording his sen ence and pun shment
The ao e y of Sco \ sh AntIquaries
owns one ot hese co ars fis ed out at
he For above A on It 8 of brass
w h t s
o
WORDS OF WISOO�I
Jult a Fow Rem. k.
It Is hard on a man At er being
b ..nkr pled by courllhlp to find mar
riage a fn lure
A h..�y, C..D· brld.. over a pp In the
conversation wIth .." arcb. IIiIlII.
.,. trouble .. Ith servants Is BOrn.
of them take on so and some tal e ort
10
Knowing what men lLTe one mJrht
think th..t the woman who drives a
man to dr nk would be exceed ugly
popular Boaton Transcript
D plomacy
I
RUI. a. Ho .el
Bcna or Long sa d of d p omacy at " The e a e abo 23 000 000 ho..... Ia
dinner Flu opean Russi no 0 her counur.
Tbat was a d p omat c young lady hav ng so many
whom I heard about the 0 her day ------.0.
What do you do some one ... Id
J,o her at & bal wben a man per
slsts In asking you for .. dance and
you don t wan 0 dan a w tb h Dl
I te I him she rep led that my
card IB f I
But SUpp<>lliDg It IBn t and he stili
L feboats were IIrst used In 1777
I
per. sts
FITS St Vltu. Dance NSTV0118 0 per
Then said the young lady I In
manentlycured by Dr Kl no s Gr t Nerve 610ta It s ..nd at the
Bame t me let
t1:DWIK B CR410Htl:aD L L D ....
&ooto� 12 trial bottle lOUd treatt.. freo him see It Isn t -PbU..delphl .. Bul
Dr B 'J" Illlne, Ld;llll1:A1d> 8t Ph a Pa: letIn ,...
A woman B Idea of a bouse Is all
closets and pant les
There s just as much room In 0.
flat as 10 a pa ace to q a rei �
A man can ha e a ve y peaceful
home by not t Y 0 0 Tun
A han moe save y n cet lng
not to have Dam enough for two un
less t 8 a g rl
A boy can nhe t a I h s fat�.
bad ab Beven w en the old man
hasn t got any
Thirty mtlltons 01 hare. and ralllllll
are kl ed ann alb In the Dnlted KIIII­
dom
The Tulane University
OF LOUISIANA;
NEW ORLEANS
.!lra WlnsJo...Boothlng Syrup tor Oblldren
te.thlng IOtteDi t.heguma,roduoetlinllaDun6-
tloD. 8118ya po. "'en.... Wlnd col C, 2&:& bottle
H. Would Do
Have you had any experience o.s
chautreur'
We I I enn ahow you the receipts
for the lIDe. I \ave paid -'Wom..n B
Home Companlo..
The only venomOUI bird known I.
the dealb bird of New Ou nea The
bit. of thlB bird causes Intens. pain
In e ery part of the body 10... of allht,
convu elona and final y death
Londoners UBe on an ave age tht
be dreene1 ty four gal on. of "ater per head pe
day
Plantation Chill Cure is GuaranteEd
1········
:
FIRE INSURANCE. I
•
I
I
I write J 11S111 auce 011 both
CIty and COU11tly property and
Represent several of the
Best C0111pu11les 111 the Stale.
I will appreciate YOUI business,
F. N. GRIMES.
�OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
8 New Bakery ��:\,':�;s ',':,O:'I�� ��;,\�O::');J!::��� I� IIIg East l\Iall1 street, [ am() prepared to supply§ Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies Dailyp Orde,'s for Shipn,erh a Specialty
Restaurant �.;F';�:::i,�:o;�; ::'�:,:�:5 �\,ell \cl1lilntt!d (J
B. P. MAULL, §
East: 1"1£,1., St:1.·eet: Statesbo."o, Oa. 8
ooooOO::X:X:X:XXX)CCXXlQ:!lOOOOO::X:X:XXX:XXXXXooocx:x:oCXY'..A)OO
DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU
Machinists Get IncreRse. ��0l:t0!��
A'1·l.AI\'TA, On. Oct
Orand Jury Indicts Twenty Whites A tlautn strikers III the southern THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
and Sixty Negroes.
,ATI.AN·I·A, Oct 12 -The Fultcn
county grand Jury today returned
indicuueuts agniust twenty II hite
meu, charging them \\ ith noung
III Atlnutn 011 Sept 22
The names of those indicted have
1I0t yet been made (111 blic 1'"" I
ously two white men have been
indicted on the sallie charge, and
indictments fonnd agamst sixty
neg-roes, charging the III with COIII­
phcity 111 the murder of Coullty
Policeman Heard, Sept 24
All of these iudictmeuts ale a
result of the mvesngnuon being
made by the grand jury of the
recent I ace nots here.
Further indictments are looked
for when the Jury meets again next
week
railway mnchiue shops, SOll1e:2
III number, held a ineetuig tIlI�
mormug and UPOII considernt iou of
advice lrom President [ruue O'COII­
nell of the Iuteruat ional Associn­
tiou of Mnchinists, called the strike
off, aud 11'111 go to 11'01 k tomorrow
mornuig
TIllS I, taken to menu that the
machinists hal e pmctically 11'011 the
fight for all increase of 25 cents a
dal III their wages, 01 \>3 is " day
instead of $3, which they hal e
heretofoi e received
Of Hartford, Is the strongest III America. We
insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country Property, Live
Stock and Merchalldise.
Give me a trial.
J. E. BRANNEN,
Agent.
.......�·.........•.......••.........• ..........
·�
........... ••... •.............. ••-e-e-• ...................................
lT A BRAS'I\(TELL E W POWELLBraswell & Powell �
desire to call the attention of the insuring public to- 1;the attractive features and long standmg prominenceof the contracts issued by'theProvident Savings Life Assurance SOCiety �
Of New York, f ....
and to eXJllain, in detail, the merits of each fea.ture em.
,.
bodied in these ltberal policies.
When in Statesboro look for our big sig1l and call at
our office-upstairs, first door to the right over Sea
f
Island Bank, where we await your presenee with a
hearty welcome_
Agents wanted.
i ) BRASWELL & POWELL, t
•
General Agents. i
.
'
, :
, .
WarnIng.
I hereby fOre\\IHI1 Ally one from luring
l r vi n vance ,\S lie I� uucler wnuon COII­
truer to work With lilt: this year This
Aug 28, '')06 W L HENDRIX
AMENDMENTS ALL WIN
Consolidation of Returns Give the
Majorities.
Money to Loan
Al'I.AN'I'A, Oct 12 -The consol­
IdatIOn of returus frolll the electIOn
of Oct. 3 on the alllelldments of the
state constltutlOll lias completed by
•
Secretary of State Cook today, and
offiCIal announctll1lent of the result
was made He WIll not filllsh the
This Is Charge Made by 21m ira consohdatlOn of
the vote for state
house officer, until tOlllorrow_
Followlllg IS the total vote on the
three amendlllents to the state con­
stItutIOn wllleh were subnlltted to
the people In that election
For the COUI t of appeals alllend­
ment, 42 719, agalust 18,341
For the alllelldlllent creating Ben
Hlil county With FItzgerald as the
county seat, 54,658, agalllst 8,899
For the amendmellt glVlllg the
legIslature authOrity to elect addl­
tlOllal snpellor court Judges In Clt­
CUlts where the huslness JustIfies It,
41,615, agaIn t 22,415
It WIll be seell frolll the foreg()lng
that all the constItutIOnal alllend­
lIIents sublllltted to the people on
Oct 3 were .ea II led by good lIIa­
JOrltles
\Ve wlll lonn money on farm or city
propcrt) 011 short 1I0lice, wllh Interest at
6 and 7 per cent C<11l and see us
Aug 27, 11}O6 H H SrRANOf,
E A CORK'_
HEARST HIRES CHIN�SE.
Newspaper Man.
EI.MIR,�, NY, Oct 12_-0n
the receIpt of Wilham R Hearst's
dispatch t01llght fr01ll Ithaca, offer­
Ing to pay $1,000 to the Hollie for
the Aged If the AdvcltlSe/ will prove
Its case tllat Clilnese labor is em­
ployed on Hearst'se,tate in Cahfor­
lila, the Advert.sel Will announce
In Its Issue tomorrow n!orning that
It accepts the chalknge and 11'111
sub'lIIt the eVIdence In the case to
the clllef Judge of tbe court of
appeals of New YOlk, to the clnef
Judge of Callfonlla and to ex-presI­
dent of the Ullltea States GIOIer
Clel eland It says that �[r Hearst
el aded an answer here t01llght III
hIS speech at the Lyceum Theater
and wOItcd nntll he arnved at
[thaca, and then sent IllS challenge
b) wIre at nlldlllght
To J.lcksOIl\ ,lie, Fla, account Ja�­
sOIl\llle Call11\al, Nov 5-10, 190�, oue
fare plus 25 cents lOund trl) fro III i'
POllltS 111 Gcoigm except 1101 tit of Dlemen
�$ecu!l rates for 1111 Ii tar) and hrass balld�
1'0 Tampa, ['Ia OCCOUllt Plonda Stulc
l\Tld-Wlllter Ftur No\ 14-29. 1906, one
fare plus 50 'tents lound tnp from all
POllltS III Georglll alld AlahauHt
To Carters\ Ille, Cn, occount Georgln
Bnpllst COII\ClltlOlI dlld AUXIIIRI\ SOCIC..­
ties, No\ 20-23, 1906\ olle f(tre plus 25
centsroulld tnp fl0111 011 P011lts 111 Geolgtn
I or full IIIrOrlllnttOIl 111 regard to dut�
of snle, hllJlts, total rates, schedules, etc,
fOI the above IIlentlolled occnslOlls, up­
ply to nearest llcket ngent ,
J C IIAIII;,
Cell p[I!)S Agt
EXCURSION RATES.
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To !'.lncoll, Ca, account meetlllg of
Grand Loilge or Georf{Ia, F & A I\I 1
Ocl 30-�O\ 1,,1906, Olle fnre plus 25 cls
round tnp
To Augusta Gn, account GeorgiA Car
oll11H ralr, Rnd HOllie COIJI1ng \\leek, Oct
29-No\ 3, 1906 aile f81 e plus 25 cents
round tllp
To Sn\l:1111mh, Gn , account Annual Re­
\1111011 Georgia DI\lSIOIl U C V, No\
13-14, 1906 Vel) 10\\ eXCllrSIOll rates
flOlll all POllltS III Gcorgld
To Atlnnt.l, Gn, nnd ICtUrJI, account
Cnrnngo BUilders' N<ltlOllnl ASSOClatlOll,
October 21-27, 1906, olle rUle pIllS 25
ceuts round tnp
Strayed
110111 III\' plnce onc hound PUPP) Ibout 9
1II01lthsold, hlnck hod) \\HIt tew heMI
:111({ leg!;, Crippled til light 11lnd leg tI
(111) hod) hns o:;ecll S[lIIIC please \\ nte 111e
III CRIC of J N 1\1..1115, Slntcsboro, Gd,
and oblige C. J lIoD(.) S
"\Vl-tat a Lost Opportunity Really Means?
HAVE YOU NO REGRETS
Wolf Lipsib;'
whell thi1lking now what could have been had you but grasped the opportunities of the past?
•
Here's an OpportunitY You Cannot Afford ,to Miss. This Sale
Big Department Store
Shoes fOl mell. women alld clllldrell til all the latest slyles
and leathers Value $200, sale pnce_ .. j .L __ • __
Mell's and wOlllen's hose III brOil!] and black Value 15c
sale p"ce . . _. . _._ .. . _
Chlldrell's best grade stocklllgs In all colors alld black
Value 19 cts, s�le pnce .. __ .. ._ ... __ .
The Allvll stocklllgs for boys aud gIrls sold el erywhere
for 15cts, salepnce_ .... _ ... _. •. ._ .. ... _
Men's and wOlllen's light and heavy weIght underwear
Value 50 cts, sale pnce . ...... .. _. 19C
Ladles' embrOIdered SIlk handkerclnefs Value 50 cts,
sale price ... ._ .. . . 8c
Men's and womeu's hemstitched halldherclnefs Value
10 cts., sale price ._ ... ._. -= 2C
Frlllt of the lo-om domestIcs Value 17 cts , sale pnce __ '_ 7c
Tbe best quahty calicoes Value 10 cts, sale pnce . 4Yz
F.ree
90C
Men's police and firemen's braces Value 25 cts, sale
pnce ... __ . . __ � . ._. __ ._.
Laches' fine elllbrOldered law II ",alsts Value 50 cts,
sale price . . _. :. . __
Fme IInpOlted bl'Oadcloth all colOls Value $300, sale
3c ptlCe, pel yard 8gc
Fla1llleloutlngs Value 15 cts, sale price, per yardr--- 8Yzc
All \\001 flannels Value 50 cts , sale pnce, per yard___ 19c
Men's OIercoats alld SUIts Value $6 00, sale pllce $2-89
Mell's fille wool ovelcoats aud Stilts Value $10 00, sale
pnce -'-- - --- - -- .----- _._ .. . .. __ '4 89
Men s very finest SllltS and overcoats Value $2500,
sale prlce
,
__ . ._. . . . I 198
Men's ullIhn overalls Value)\1 25, sale pllce-.T ._ 39c
Men's working pants_ Value $1 00, �ale pnce_._______ 49c
Men's fine wool pants. Value $3 00, sale pnce _---.-- I 39
Boys' strong knee pants Value 50 cts_, sale pnce_ 15c
gc
6c A11 wool cassllnere Value 75 cts , sale pnce, per yard __ 27c
Red flannels Value 40 cts, sale prlce Igc
Ladles' fine dress sklrts_ Value $3 00, sale prlce I 39
Ladles' Jackets Value $5 00, sale price ... __ ._. 189
Laches' fine fitted jackets_ Va:ue $10 00, sale pnce 489
Boys' and gl1'ls' 'reefers Value $3 00, sille pnce . 99C
Boy's k)lee pallts Valne $1 50, sale pnce . .
Fme all wool SUItS. Value $3 00, sale pnce . _
89C
100
Meu's fine hats Value $1'50, sale pnce ._. ._._ 89C
Boys' 50C caps, sale price . .. _ Men's finest fur hats8c Value $300, sale pnce . I 89
and Return
t·
Railroad
The'R>allroad Fales will be returned 011 all purchases amounting to $20 00 and for a dIstance not over 30 mtles.
Sale Began Octobe.· 17tH �t 9 a. m., and '\ViIl Last 10 Day,s Only at
Pare.
WOLF LIPSI'rZ'- Big Department
This Stock is being Sold by the NE�YORK PURCHASI
,
; .
Store. Hagan.Ueorgia.
a COMPJ.\.NV.
BlJLLOC·�
- tr-:-=======
ESTABLISHED r892 ...NEW SERIES VOL. 2, No. 32.
- .
(
ONE DOLLAR PER YltAR
BY HUSBAND'S SIDE
WANTS LOAFING NEGRO�S.
Suggestion That They be Sent to Atlanta Lady Died After Viewing
Many Were Crushed at BIll' Bar. see IllS remains before they
>vere
gain Sale.
Interred
Mrs Osborne's death came wlth-
L0UISVILI.fl, Oct 20 -Twelve out the least warnIng She had
persons were InJ ured In a paUlc beeu III perfect health Fnday morn­
dunng a bargalll sale at a store mg WIth the exception of a touch
here today. The most senour hurts of mdlgestlOu she complaIned of on
are MJs- George Wllhams, arm the way to the capItol, and her
broken, Ltlhan Wllhams, hel 12- condItion In no way forecast her
year-old d,llIghter, Internally 111- sudeten end
Jured,- MISS Ray Brashear, attack Her death, though coming witb
of heart dIsease, coudltlOn senous; ternble stlddel1ness, created no ex­
Mrs Lena Forman, portIon of hair cltement. Her body was rasled
torn from her head A number of ql11etly from the floor after she had
others were IIlJllred, b.ut were hur- beell stncken, and conveyed qUIetly
nedly ta'ken away III carriages into the comptroller general's office
Fully two thousand persons w!!re Ouly a few of the people standlllg
III the store, attracted by a cut, at Mr Jones' bIer at the,tlllle she
rate safe of some articles of cl11na- fell, reahzed that <ieath was close
wale of tnval value
upon her
Dunng the rush for the counters Mrs Osborne \\ as oue of the old-
NOT DUE TO INCENDIARIS� IU the rear of the estabhshment, est and 'best known resI4ents of
where the barg"lIIs were displayed, Atlanta For 72 yeors she had
.FIre at Seneca, S. C., Itot Started by there was a cry of "There's a five made her home here and had a
Negroes as Charged. dollar bIll on the floor," by some i:lrcle of fnends extendmg through.
'COL�IRrA, S C, Oct. 17.-1'he person eVidently facetIously, mchn- out the city
She was the daugh­
tQwn of Seneca, S C,. WIIS VISIted ed. Several persons beut over to
ter of Nat Mangrum, who died In
Atlanta wIllIe the CIVIl war was In
by fire at an early hour thiS morn- pIck up the bill and IU the
WIld
progr�ss_ Her husband. James
jng and property worth about. $75,- scramble that ensued women and Osborne,who dIed here several years
'()()() was destroyed The property clllldren I'l<efe tllrown from their ago, was \leiL known
�.til1sured for $25,000 feet and trod on Others were
y.;e fire onglnated 111 the Oconee thrown over and
crushed against
BURK WANTS SCHOOL.
In�I, a new bnck hotel, wInch was the couuters_ A cry of "1'h,ef" Is MakinII' Hard Fight for Agrl­
totally di!f,troyed. The Palmetto by some woman whose pocketbook
hotel, recently completed, together had been snatched heIghtened the
With tr,e stores of HUllt & Harper,'
excItement. At thIS juncture the
Luthe� Moore and Stnbhng's Phar- doors were closed
""d the human
avalanche stopped PhYSICians were
IIlacI'JI'ere burned_
. hastIly snlllmoned and medIcal atel
)3oth hotels were well filled WIth glven_
guests and there were several nar­
The doors of several
The Widow of the Confederacy
Now Sleeps.
DIED IN NEW YORK LAST THURSDAY
The Funeral. �"erclses In Rich­
mond were Largely Attended by
Prominent People.
RICHMOND, Va , Oct 20 -Be­
side,he remains of her husband,
late president of the' Confederate
states, Mrs. Jeffersou DaVIS' body
was placed in Hollywood cemetery
yeste,day afternoou, mspmng trib­
utes being paid by bosts of admirers
of herself and husbaud', from all
P'jits of the south
-- .... ',-
�splte the falhng of rain dunng
the entire exercises, thousands at­
<tended the funeral, and paid a last
tl'ibute of love to the mother of the
Confederacy. From the tralll to
the cemetery the procession \I as
niade up of n11htary 'companies 01
Richmond and Petersburg, vlsltmg
camps of veterans and sons of vel­
erans, and delegatIons frolll memo­
rial and Daughters of the Confed­
eracyassoclatlOns from nUlllerous
1,1aces Along the hne of march
hundreds stood III th; falllllg rolli,
heads bar�d to the weather, as the
\ IlIIe ll�s.sed onwar'd to the Cit)' of-the
,dead. '"�.
k� th� -elhet�l)' there "'dS ia
large gathellng Rev "Dr i<'orsyth
'and Rev Dr S;�gle couducted the
brief IIItellllent exerCIses, followlllg
�1I�h the Illall)' f1orol offenng" wele
�ac�d UpOIl the tomb and tbe Rlch-
1I1��1 HOWItzers fired a
-
salute
The beautIful offenng" scnt by Pres-
•
1denl j:toosev1lt lVas placecl_ at ,the
foot of the 1ll0nUlllent erected to
"\
...................................................................
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So be benefitted by past. experiences and grasp this chance which now presents itself to you.
TI' If
•• .
Began to·day, October 17th
1e entIre stock of Wo L1PSlh:' BIg Departmel1t Store, at Hagan, Ga., has been purchased by
,
At Hagan, Ga., I N Y P C d
at 9 a m
t 1e Ell' ORK URCHASING OMPANY an will be sold irrespective of cost or value in 10 Days' time
• •
will be open October 17th at begiuI1ing To.day, Wednesday, October 17th,. at 9, a. m. Sharp. • II and will last9 a. m. Never, in the history of this state, has such values been offel ed as we will offer during this sale. 10 Days Only.
Hele you will fiud thousauds of bargains. \IYe ask but a fair trial. Come here, examiue goods and prices and satisfy yourself as to the truth of our statement, for we
�ay emphatlc:l.lly that what we ask IS posItIvely less than the cost of the labor, then, when you are satIsfied that what we say
\Ie mean, Buy and We'll all be Happy.
Below we quote a few artIcles and pnces that meet the demands of the present day: Read On! Read On!!
Rlverstde plaIds Value 10 cts, sale pnce . __ . __ .. 5C Extral Extrall 200 doz. glass tumblers Value 10 cts,
Ladles' fine tnmmed hats Value $300, sale pnce $1 39 sale pnce_. __ .. ... . ... _. .. IYz
-
I
•
The above quotatIOns are but a few examples of the womderful values we are offering during the 10 days' sale.
There are Thousands of other bargams 111 DIy Goods, Cloaks, Sll1ts, Clothi1lg, Shoes, Hats, Ladles' atld Gents' F I-h' G d BI k Q Iur 11S I11g 00 S; an -ets, UI ts, ClItt1lll1S,
Trunks, Valises, Cal pets, Rngs, Mattlllg, OIl Gloths, Hardware, Glasswale, Croeckry,
House Furnishing-Goods, Etc.
,
Everyoue should come and bring their chIldren. Dunng the sale we WIll fUlnish
Band Concert, Pree Hot Lunch,
row esca pes.
,,"ooms were fOfC�d IU, In order to
!rescue the occupants
Rum�\1i were CIrculated early
'1'0111 Watson's Magaz111e, of No. 121
that theiure was the result of Il1cen- West Forty-secoud street,
under
,dtarism and was started by negroes two executIOns
ootal1Jed agamst the
in revenge for the destructIon of a
concern by WIlham Green, for $1,­
_gro college by dynanute at that 807,
and Town TopICS for $69,936-
place on Sunday O1ght last Later
Tbe furniture, safe, statIOnery, and
'inve�tigation, however, showed contents
of several rooms were sold
that there was httle on whIch to lor :11626 and the nght,
title and in-
t/nse the rumor.. The negro pop-
terest I. the publlcatton for :11500,
ulation of the town dId evelythll1g and were all bought til
for Col. W_
,.in �\.poweu to stay the progress
of D Mann, who was present at the
'1ihe""�es As the town had no sale_ The other executIOn,
for
fire apparatus It was necessary to $113,
in favor of Henry I Walker,
H�¥mlte
to check the fire was withdrawn
� '�,
James Jones, the negro coachman
...._-'-"uri�mily rrl Rich�lOl1d,
nng the wr.r, was conspicuous In
he obseqlues He took part In the
funerals of PreSident DaVIS and of
Miss Winll1e DaVIS Bugler Co­
wardl11 , who performed a SImilar
-servIQII at the graves of both Presl
.dent DIVIS aud the "Daughter of
the Confederacy," closed the exer­
oClses With taps
All the members of the Dal'ls fam-
-ily were present at the mtenllent,
-and a delegation from the New
York camp of Confederate veterans
llead�d the honorary escol t The
processIOn was headed by General
Ste_phen D. Lee, commander of the
org'! Izatlon of Confederate veter­
ans Lieutenant GOl'ernol Elhsoll
headed the delegatIOn of plollllnent
Vlrgldf.qns who met the fnneral
party at the tram and JOined In the
esc?rt to the gmve
•
DEAD.
iiitlltlltllltltltltlltlltllltlltltlltlltlltlltlltlltlltlltlltltlltltl!lIllltIltIliltItlllltI'lIlItllltllllllllllllllllF
DIED AT JONES' BIER.
Rotired om Congrus to Fight
�' �ountrY'8 Battles.
. DALTO
•
Ga., Oct 20 -Col
\
Willian
_, 'flbbs, of this place, IS
dead af r a brief illness, The
former I f�lber of the confederate
lluild Panama Callal.
WASIlII<G'I'ON, Oct 22 -CoL N
F_ TholllPSOII of Chattanoogn,
Teun ,called at the White House
today and invited President Roose­
velt to attend the I 111 nil gra tlOII and
quarauune conference, to be held
In Nashville next 1II0nth, and on
the Presideur's - mvuanou Col
Thompson called again tonight
Upon leaving the White Honse to­
night Col Thorupsou said the
President was obliged to decline
the mvitnnon because he could
not find It possible to attend, al­
though he would be pleased to do so
"Wllllc talklllg to the President,
[ made a suggestlou," saId Col
Thompson, "which !told hlln would
belp to solve the labor problem on
the Panama canal, and at the same
tnne help to solve the race problem
In the South_
"The suggestion I made was
that the Idle negroes III the South
be utlhzed for labor on the canal
No fOlce would be reqUIred to
secure tbelr senl.ces \
"TIle better CI,lSS of negroes 111
the South 1\ ould aid the II Illte peo­
ple In secunllg tillS class of labor
for cOllstructlO1I work 011 the great
I11t�I-OCeat11c water way
"It IS the Idle lIegro, that lIIakes
the'tr.ollble III the South, and It IS
thell kInd that reflects 011 the bctter
�tass of-I cgroes- TheIr plesellee
Intelfeles wtth the IIltrodllctlOn of
fOlelgll' II11 1111 g'1 ants
"The PreSIdent was IInpresseQ
IVlth the sllggesllpll allcL asked lIIe
to see Secretary Taft and Chairman
Shont� of the Pallama Callal COIII­
IIIlsslOn before leaVIng alld talk
with thelll 011 the subject I WIll
call 011 them tomorrow
II
Body of Dead Preacher-
An_tIN'I·tI, c«. Oct 20 -Tell
uuuutes after she hod view ed the
,
remams of Rev Sam P Jones, as
they loy III stnte here at the capitol,
Mrs LIZZie Osborne, 36 Zachary st , congress: sed away at the age of
died yesterday afternoon at 12 JO 91 years, d III. death hns cast n
o'clock of heart failure IU the office gloom ojli.,the town
of the comptroller general.
Mrs. Osborne was stnken uucon-
Colone 'Wllhalll H TIbbs was
SCIOUS only a few feet from the
one of tb, remnuung fell' members
b f 0, I
ot the cOffederate congress On
ter 0 eorgra S great evange ist, t
db I d I I b f
June 10 Q jlhls year he celebrated
an reat ie ier sst ut n ew
I hIS mnet I!tb birthda He wasmoments after she had heen ten- y,
derly carried in the office of the
until recently, remarkably alert
II I
and vlg\)I'QU8, as well as physically
comptro er genera •
At the tlllle of her death Mrs
active for one of IllS age He ,had
Osborne was accompallled by her accumulat� Dloney slIIce the close
• of the war'l.but dIed WIthout large
tlleCe, MIS> wilhe Ellett, and .her",. 111e"OIlS.1.. ,:
granddaughter, Catheqne Story_
C-Oloue�lbbs was IvellShf was au ardent admiret--af Rev. knownSam JOlles, alld WIshed to look111>011 througho tbe south, hnvID!{ lived
IllS lace for the last tllne
In OIallY'�ctlons III 1833 and
1834 he a resldeut of Colum-
Shortly after she hnd looked upon bus, Ga. ,Shortly after that he
the face of the great evangehst, she aSSisted '11he removal of the
encountered, near_ the bIer, lI[r •Inchans
f�
north Georgia, frolll
jOlles' 9sslstant all,1 helper, Mr the same ction of the state III
Holcombe He related to her the wlllch he nQw hves Later he
mallner In wlllch the faillous pI each-
er came to IllS death alld she Itad
1II0ved to ellnessee, and It was
f10111 that tate he lVas elected to
Just tUllled to her Illece, MISS Ellett,
to recount what had been told her,
t)le regul coMedelate congress,
which 111 � t Rlchmolld, WlIlIllIlg
the electi 'OI'er Judge A S Col-
The value of one ear of corn IS \'cry small, yet tlllnk what the
COrti crops of the entire country IS worth
Ench hour of your life mny seem of little account, but thiuk
whnt your life would be worth If YOII would make each hour
count. Muke each hour leave Its reward You call ouly do tbiR
by snvlnK From each hour's labor
Open nil account With UII where you can safely leeep each
hour's snvu-gs
No••7468I
I The First National Bankof Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS J. �. McCROAN
Pro..,JflrJut Cllllhier
F P REGISTER
}AS BRUSHING
DIrectors
M G IJRANNEN W W WII.LTAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F. E FIELD
One uol:ar ($1.00) Will open nil uccouut With us,' Start and
nloke It grow
We pal fOllr (4) per cellt. Oil 1'lIlle DepOSIt. Tlltere.t pnid
quartcrly Ir ) Oll wish
COL. MORGAN RAWLS DEAD. carpetbag rnle He went to tbe
Georg;a Icglslatule in the reCOIl'
Was Former Citiaen of Bulloch and srrucllon days nnd was there during
Was Well Known Here. the regime of Gov Bulloch, and
GUVTO�, Ga, Oct, 13 -Col latel on, In 1872, he receIved the
Morgan Rawls, a prolllinellt CItizen delllocratic nonllnotlon fcir congress
of thiS tOWII and county, p,lssed from tIllS dlstllct and was elected
away thIS 1ll011llllg at II o'clock and took IllS seat In 1873, but the
aftel an "Iness of sevel al weeks electIon was �ontested by Sloan.
He was a 111 behel el III the duty Col Rnwls was
born III Bnlloch the rcpubllcall IIOlllnlee, and after
of every IItiiJ at' proper age gOlllg county, near the postoffice 1I0W Col Rawls had served about half
to tbe fro1!� in the selVlce of hI> called Rufus, on JUlie 29, 1829 of the teqn, he was ullse'nt d by
country, �d he Illtloduced and H� moved to Effingham «Illte early the overwlu,:lmlllg republical1',c;pn- ...,.
secured tblf passage of the conscript
III life and on Oct 22, -r851, was gress SlIIce tha_t t11l1e he had
act, under 'Which lhe confedelacy marned!o MISS Selllla ElkinS, who s�rvcd the democratIc party ill dif.
sectlred many blore men
dIed several years ago_ By tl11s ferent capacities uud had been to
Be.!!evi�_t�ere was a scarcity.
uuion there were fourteen �hildren, the Georgia le.il'lnture a number
OrmeD l� �b'r,' lleaecllned to el_1if�:������:1���������"'''•••
make the race to succeed hImself viz Mrs D. R. Groover of States- years ago he was nominated W the
In the confederate congress, shoul- boro,
Mr_ Charles Rawls, Mr democrats of the First senatorial
dered IllS! gun, and went to the James
Rawls and Mr. L P Rawls dIstrict, but was defeated.
front It was then that Judge of Savannah,
1::11_ R Rawls of At- The funeral services will take
Colyac, whom he had formerly de- lanta, George
Rawls and Mrs_D D. place at 1 I o'clbck tomorrow morn·
feated, was elected to succeed hlln
Arden of Statesboro, and MISS tng, and the Interment will, take
Annie R�wls who hved here WIth place 111 the Guyton cemetery. He
her lather WIll be buried beside the grave of
his wife_
when suddenly w,th "n Incohelent
exclamatIOn, she fell fo the III'" ble
yal) who
WI11le In
� IllS Intimate friend
'I;gress he hel ped get
bIll that lesulted III
tlOn of the Naslll Ille,
Rnd St Lotlls rtllhoad
floor unconSCIOUS
She was hastily raIsed and cal
ned Into the office of thecolllptrollel
ge.neral Harelly had she been laid
npon a lounge there, hOllelcr, be­
fore .he died
Mrs Osborne had been a melllbel
of the Trullty MethodIst church
for many years, and was one of the
most actIve and energetIc religiOUS
workers of Atlanta_ She regarded
Rev Sam P Jones as a 1lI1111ster
of unequal�d ment, Bnd aftel< bis
death her dearest deSIre became toA
BARGAI:lf RUSH.
Wouldn't Take a Dare. I.
ATLANTA, Ga ,Oct 20.-\Vhen Col Rawls had been Identified
her husband dared her to dnnk With the county and tillS con�res­
laudanum Fnday U1ght from a bot- slOn,l dIstrict all of his hfe aud
tIe of poison that stood abo I'e the
fireplace, where they were sitting,
Mrs. J R Gay Of tIllS City, as he
alleges, �elzed the plllal aud un­
Willing to take a dare, drallled
down a conSiderable quantity of
the hqUld, WIth the result that she
IS now at the Grady hospItal recov­
ermg from the effect
A 1R0ugh Initiation.
MACON, Ga., Oct. r8. -It was a
hard time Will Collins. colored, had
when he rode thegoat and joined the
Pleasant Hill Lodge of Odd Fellows.
The negro went home WIth two
nbs broken, so he says, and now
he wants damages from the lodge
for the play in which he was the
star figure
The negro said he was led blind·
foldecllnto the room and that the
speCIfic 1I1strument of torture, which
caved In hiS slats, was a coffin. He
decla�es that he was led up to this
coffiu, stumbled and fell into it and
that In failing 1115 shoulder and
SIde struck the edge df the dead
box and broke Ius ribs and battered
him up 111 general
dUring the CIVIl war organized m
the early '60S, the Oeorgia Rangers,
and was their captain, and later on
dUring the war he organized and
WkS made col�nel of the L'Ifty­
fourth Georgia repment, C SA,
and served With gallantry and dls­
tluctlOn 111 all of the campOlgns and
battles of the Tennessee army
He was severely wounded at
Grallt's Park, battle of Atlanta, on
June 22, 1864, and while belOg
carned to the rear In a blanket by
two comrades the blanket was torn
111 two by a cannon ball, wlllch
nllr3culously did uot touch hun.
,Vhen the surrender came Col
Rawls accepted It and returned to
bls desolated home, and then bent
his energIes toward savlOg hIS coun­
ty and state from the negroes and
1,250 bushels best Texas rust·
proof seed oats_ J W_ Olliff Co.
Notes Must Be PAid.
\Ve call the attention of our cus­
tomers to the fact that we have 111
bank a great Ulany unpaId notes
that are past dne \Ve IUSISt that
they must be paId or we shall be
cOlllpelled to place them In SUIt
We hold also' a great many guano
.lOtes for collectIOn which must be
paId a� they fall due. They are no
longer our proferty and we cannot
carry them.
J W OLUFF Co
cultural College.
.........t_� _ · _ ..
• �ook Here if You Please!
WE ARE WRITING lN TWO �TATES ALONE AS COMPARED WITH THE
FIRST FTVE MONTHS OF I.AST YEAR AS FOLLOWS
W AVIfESBORO, Ga ,Oct. 19.-At
a meeting of the cItizens of Waynes­
boro, at the court house Wednes­
day 111ght, It was deCIded to go after
th� agricultural school for'the First
dlstnct 10 a busmess-hke manuer
The meetlllg was called to order
by Hon. W. H Davls_ Judge
George \Varnock was made chair­
man and County School Cou\mls­
SlOner E B. Gresham, secretary
Major Wtlkms, Messrs W_ H
DaVIS and E. B. Gresham made
addresses upon the benefit that
would accure from the school, and
111 a little while a Itst was secured
WIth $6,500 on It and the land
sec red_ 1- COml11lt·ee Vias ap­
pomted to sohclt subscnptlons and
IOcreaSf- the fund to $15,000 or
$20,000, If pOSSIble, and to report
Monday Ulght, Oct. 29.
Watson's Magazine Sold.
Nnw YOI!K, Oct 20.-D'puty
Sheriff Cnllen has sold tbe effects of
